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SECTICII I 
INTRCDUCTION 
Justification 9J.. � Stµdy 
For many years at Aberdeen, South Dako�a, a difference of opinion 
has existed regarding the relative academic achievement, rank in class, 
and social edjust:ments of the students in the p,1b.lic-cchool system �d 
� ! 
the perochial-school system. 
The etlvocates of the two school systens have based their opinions 
on observations only and. without the benefit of stetisticol evidence. 
To present impartial evidence upon which the proponents r:ey form a mere 
logicel cotclDcion was the µ.irpose of the investi5ator. 
§tatement of the Problem 
The purpose of this study was to coopare the students who had 
received the first nine years of their tr-aining in a parochial school ·� 
with those who had received their training in a piblic school to see 
if there were any statistical differertces in their performance during 
the last three years of their high-school training in the p.tblic ecbool. 
They were compared in mentaJ. �bility, acader.d.c achievelllent, rank in 
class, and social ability developoont by the investieation cf the high­
school records of the graduating class of 1952. The school perfonoo.nces 
made by these students grouped· into their respective origins were the 
records used in making the comparisons. 
Since the two schools operate similarly t},J-ough the first nine 
grades, the investigator felt that the situation vas ideal for a 
conpa.rison. The parochial-school system offers six years of ele.100:utery 
2 
school and three yeers ot junior high school. The parochial students 
then complete their education in the three year iublic-high school. 
The public schools ot Aberdeen are. arranged in accordance with the 
6-.3-3 plan; consequently, the students from both school systems begin 
their high school at the tenth grade in the public school. 
Qbject3:veg 9.! � Stud,x 
The general objectives ot this study were to note it there 
were any significant differences ot performances in the tvo groupea. 
The specific objectives are stated belowt 
(l) To make a comparison ot the means of the mental 
ability ot the groups studied. 
(2) To make comparisons ot the means ot achieve.ment as 
measured by marks in English, science, history, end 
mathematics. 
(3) To meke a comparison ot the mans of the rank in 
class ot the groups investigated. 
(4) To make a comparison of the means ot the extra-class 
actiVit,- �1cipat1on. . -
(5) To make comparisons of the means of the personallt,­
and character rating gi van to the students by' the 
teachers in high school, in-so-tar as the school 
ratillg system existed. 
De]J mi tation !2l !!!! Prohl.em 
The foregoing objectives served a s  a be.sis for the delimitation 
of the problem. These objectives were limited to tvo areas a the · aca:iemic 
area alX1 the ·social area ot each student. The investigator limited 
the data to the available records of the gr�uating class ot 1952. At 
no time were tests or measurements. ot any ld.?Xl employed in this study 
except thoee recorded in the records. 
;_ 
' 
• 
• 
SECTI<ll II 
PROOEDURK 
Groups lfm 
4 
The tvo groups used in this study may be referred to as piblic­
school trained am parochial-school trained. 
The public-school group ot ninety-four students attended the t · 
;_ 
.I· 
Aberdeen ei ty schools during the six years ot elementary trsd n1 ng and 
during the three years ot junior high school. The students in this 
group hsd their entire training in the piblic schools or Aberdeen. 
Those transferring in to the system from rural school.a, other localities, 
an4 parochial schools were discarded. 
The perochial-echool group ot forty-nine students attended the 
Aberdeen Catholic schools during the six years of alemental"7 tra1 n, ng 
am during the three years ot junior hi.git school. The students in this 
group bad their entire tra1n1ng in the Aberdeen parochial schools; and 
those that had trans.tarred in to the schools :trom rural schools, parochial 
schools of other localities, or t'raa the piblic schools vere discarded. 
Source, Rt Tpformatiop 
The evidence tor these two groups was obtained trom the records 
of the graduating class or 1952, at Aberdeen, South Dakota, (See appendi.X 
.l am B). The data obtained from the Permanent Record and the Personality 
and Character Rating ea.rd were used directly in this stud:,• 
� Methodg � TabJlation 
In the scholastic achievement area the data- tor each student were 
recorded first in colUDllar form with the number ot A, B, c, D, am 7 marks 
a student received in each or the basic subjects aver the three year 
period in high school. Then the mean or the mental abili t,' tests s 
namel1, Otis and the California Mental Ability, was conq:uted and 
entered in the student• s column. The studsnt• a rank in class, which 
had already been CoIIlplted and recorded in the Permanent Record card, 
5 
was also entered on this colWlllar form. t ,'*'.,, 
·:·, 
In an attempt to have some kind or measurement ot the social 
adjustment, the number or activities in which a student participated 
was entered into five separate colW111s: student government, Dllsic, speech, 
athletics, and teacher help. Instead of treating each activity separately, 
the investigator totalled the number o:f activities in which the student 
had participated during the three years ot high school. The. ratings on 
the Personality mld Character Rating card, in-so-far as the school rating 
system existed, were recorded in columnar �orm. The number or teachers 
awarding a certain degree of achievement in each personality am character 
trait was al.so record.ad. 
In the scholastic attainment and the social adjustment areas a 
second tahllation (see Appendix I) or each student vas then initiated 
using percentages f'or the ranking ot each student in the basic subjects 
and in the personality am character ratings. Bach subject mark was 
assigned a numerical value, tour for an .l, three for a B, tvo tor a C, 
one tor a D, and zero tor a F. This total ot numerical values, then, 
represented the mark achievement in this subject. The total number of 
semesters completed in a subject by the student was then Dllltiplied by 
t'our to make up a total possible numerical achievement. This ratio 
Iii• 
6 
between the numerical value or marks actually attained over the total 
possible numerical achievement ws then multiplied. by one-hundred to 
obtain the percentage. This procedure was also followed in the personality 
and character ratings given to the students. Four f'or excellent, three 
tor above average, two tor average, one for belov average, and zero tor 
poor. The same arithmetical process_ � u sed in oom�ting the peroen�es 
of' the marks was then employed. This talulation was necessary because 
or the tact that the number of' semesters re�ed to complete a maj or  or 
a minor in the student' s  field varied. The number of' teachers rating 
students 1n · personalit:, and character traits also varied. 
These data were treated statistically by the use ot the "t " test 
ot significance. In general, this •t• test or significance imicates 
whether or not a difference of means is statistieall:, significant . 
D}a !i! I.!n Rz. mgnificance 
Fi sher' s  "t11 test was used in this investigation as it was 
recoDID8n:ied tor •. •. the comparison or the performance or dit.ferent 
groups umer similar situations•.1 This •t• value technique was tound 
to be acceptable in educational research in comparable studies. The 
5% level of significance was arbitrarily chosen. It vas believed that 
tor }llrPOses or this study the test at the 5% level was rigarons enough 
to impose upon the data. 
If the investigator had found a vaJ.ue of 11t• indicating that there 
was a difference in means at the 5% leve1 or significance, then he had 
l Helen M. Walker, EJ..emanta;r::r Statistical Methods, Henry Holt and 
Company, New York, 1949, P• 286. 
. .  
7 
a 95% chance ot being correct in the assumption that a statistically 
significant difference ot means existed. In other vords, when a 
difference of means is significant at the 5% level, there is only one 
chance ui twenty that differences between means or this magnitude could 
have been caused by the operation or sampling error alone. It there was 
indicated any conq:u'ted •t• score value  or less than the tal:w.ar •t • value 
at the 5% level, the difference was not considered significant. When the 
calculated "t 11 score value equaled or exceeded the tab.llar value ot 11t• 
at the 5% level, the difference between means was. considered significant . 
The :tolloving formula was used in the colllpltation ot the "t 8 score 
value found in this etud:,2 (see Appendix D). · 
t = ___ x...,,_-_x __ 2. ___ �_ 
When 
When 
When 
x 
0- --
· x, -X.z. 
= ,. / _____ s_/-__ V N -1 
= 
N 
- 2. - (x ) 
= 
N 
2 ™•, P•  119; P• 349. 
+ /(-/ 
·� 
0 x, -X2. 
SECTICli III 
TREATMENT OF DATA 
8 
In the toll<Ming five tables c,t statistical compitations the 
investigator has followed the same pl.an tor each one. The tables show 
the means and difference ot means; and w1 th the exception or rank in 
class, the computed "t 11 score and the •t • value at the 5% level of ti ,: 
significance. The brlet discussion shows the difference of the means 
found am swrmarizes the results. 
Mental Jbili t:y . .!! � !!I!! Upon Which the Groups At! Compared 
The mean of the two mental ability tests; the otia and the 
Calitarnia Mental .A.bill t:y, was used to compare the public-school train­
ed and the parochial-school trained students in respect to I .  Q. scares. 
The at• test or the ditterence ot mans at the 5% level or significance . . 
proved to be insignificant. 
Table I. I. Q. as the Measure of Mental Ab.111 ty 
Parochial-
Jrea Trained 
- Mean 
I .  Q. 104.34 1(11.67 
Ditterence 
0� 
Means 
3 • .35 1 .871 
Value ot •t• 
5% level ot 
Significance 
The "t • score computed .trom the Daans and variance ot the groups 
compared was 1.871. Fisher ' s  table (see Appendix D)  at the 5% value at 
140 degrees of !:rieedom3 produces the value of 1.976. The compited •t• 
score was less than the value at the 5% 1evel of significance; therefore, 
3 R. L. c .  aitsch, Ji2J! � Read Statistic1, Bruce Publiahing Company, 
Milwaukee, 1946, P• 159. 
.... 
9 
there was no signif'icant difference in the mental abilities ot the tvo 
groups .  
The ditterence ot means ot 3 .35 was based on the normal Intelligence 
Qiotient (I . Q. ) scale.  When the ditterence ot  means was tested tor 
significant difference by the use ot the •t • te st at the 5% level ot 
· aigniticanoe, no ditf'erence was imicated . li· 
/ �  
Marks Received � .w&! School 1!1 � Basic &tbj ects Cgm>ared 
Because ot the f'act that there was no significant ditrerence of' 
the means in the I .  Q. ot the groups canpared, the ett • teat technique 
was also utilized in the comparison of means in the be.sic subjects. 
Table II. Comparison or Marks Received b.r the Public-School 
and Parochial-SChool Students 
Parochial- PubJ.ic- Dif'ference Co�ted Value ot "t • 
Subject . Trained Trained � •t• 5% level ot 
Mean Mean Meana Significance 
Dlglish 6/u51 63 .21 •,'1.30 .341 1.976 
Science 55 .91 59.55 *-.3 .64 .928 1 .976 
Hi ata17 61 .40 59 • .32 . ,'2.00 .569 1.976 
Mathematics 56.111 57.52 - .6S .157 1 .976 
*-Ditterence of means favors the parochial-trained students 
*A:>itference ot means favars -the public-trained students 
The difference in mans favored the parochial students in Engli sh 
am history, whereas a ditf'erence ot means favored the public school 
students in science am. mathematics .  In no case, however, in any of 
· the subjects considered was a significant difference apparent as evidenced 
by the comparison of the •t11 scores With the 5% level or significance in 
Table II • 
.Ill comparisons were tested at the 5% level ot significance. No 
10 
significant differences in achievement in respect to the marks attained · 
in English, science, history, and mathematics in high school were 
indicated by the test. 
� � � .Y A Basis � Which �roups IE! Compared 
Becau� ot the tact that the marks attained in the basic subj,cts 
':if did not make up the total composite attainment in that many other sq�Jects 
. � :�. 
were taken by the students, the inVestigator employed the rank ot students 
in class to describe total composite mark attajDD8Jlt of the groups. 
Tahl.e III. Comparison ot Rank in C lass of the Public-Trained and 
Parochial-Trained Sttdenta 
.Area 
Rank ot 
Student 
in Class 
Parochial­
Trained 
Mean 
ll6.63 
Puhllc­
Trained 
Mean 
no.� 
Difference 
ot 
Maans 
The student ' s  rank in class was taken .trom the permanent record ot 
the student . This rank had previously been coll:}X1ted by' the school 
authorities . The student with the rank ot ·one had received the best 
composite mark achievement in the entire class; the student ld th the rank 
of 226 had received the poorest composite mark achievenent in this 
graduating class. The mean or ·the JUblic-school group was ll0.2l., whereas 
the mean or the parochial-school grrup vas 116.6.3 . The difference in meallS 
was 6 .42, favoring the puhlic-school group, because the lower mean nm-e 
nearly approached the best rank or one. 
Because the qata here did not con.form to a normal frequency curve 
11 
as the others did, the •t• test and the standard deviation measure 
appear not to be applicable in this situation. Far this reason only 
the mean 0£ each group and the difference of' meens are show in 
Table III . 
Extra-Class !ctitj.ty rartic1pation Jin &£l! School Compared 
The •t• tests  8Jld the comparison of rank in class of the two '*�ups 
concluded the research in the acbievenent area. Next to be considered 
was the comparisons in the social area, which included extra-class 
activity participation and per sonality and character ratings. 
Table IV. Compariscm o-£ the Extra-Class Participation ot the 
Public-Trained and Parochial-Trained Students 
Parochial- Public- Difference Comi:uted Value ot •t• 
Jrea Trained Trained ot wt• 5% level of 
Mean Mean �ans Signif'icance 
Extr&-Class 
Participation 6.02 ,.ss 1 .56 2.J.00 1.976 
The ditterence of means vas 1.56. This difference vai comparatively 
great as the unit 1.0 is  indicative ot one complete activity in which the 
student was engaged. The mean ot the piblic-echool group Vas 7.58 and 
the mean ot the parochial-school group was 6 .02. This difference ot means 
� then be interpreted to 1.J¥:licate that the average public-school student 
engaged in 1.56 more activities  than did the average parochial-school 
· student. 
The investigator was inclined here to point out that there � be 
some extenuating circumstances £or the dif'f'er,ence or means described 
above. The \lriter was aware of the fact that the actiVities ottered 1n 
12 
the public junior high schools were or a more similar nature to the 
high-school activities than were the activities ot parochial junior 
high. The adjustments ot the perocbiaJ.-school student may be supposed 
to be more critical. then that ot a public-junior-high student to the 
curriculum, to procedures ot passing to class, to activi.ties ottered, 
and to departmentalization. The entire program apparently · was less }�� 
Tf 
familiar to the parochial student than to the public-school student. 
The "t•  score computed from the differences ot the means 1n this 
case was 2.l.l. This number, using Fisher' s table, indicated a significant 
difference at the 5% level hlt not at the 1% level. However, thia 
significant difference of means indicated that there was one chance in 
tweney that this significant difference ot means could be in error. 
Per�on@-11tx !m Ch@:aoter Ratings _Compared 
The secom part ot the comparisa1 :tn the social area, that ot · 
personali t:r and character ratings, vas tested for aignit:l.cant difference. 
Table V. Ccm,parison of the Ratillgs in Personality and 
Character Traits or the Public-Trained end Parochial-Trained 
. student• 
Parocbial- Public- DU.ference Compited Value of •t• 
Trait Trained Trained of •t• 5% level of 
Mean Mean Means Significance 
Personal 
69.55 71.48 */. l.93 1 .261 1.976 Appearance 
Social 67.59 10.cn /. 2.42 1 .475 1.976 Maturity 
Cooperation 71.24 73.23 /. 1.99 1.007 1.976 
Depeooability 68 .59 71 .52 ./- 2.93 1.502 1.976 
Leadership 56.48 60.77 /. 4.29 2.568 1.976 
Initiative 60.a2 63.36 f 3 .34 . 1.74g 1 .976 
Industry 60.24 63.72 ,/- 2 .48 1 .158 1 .976 
Thoroughness 61 .83 64.20 .f. 2.37 1 .11.4 l.976 
*/. Difference in mans favors the i:ublic-trained students 
13 
The basic data employed in this study vere taken trom the 
Personality and Character Rating card ( see Appendix B). Each st�ent 
vas rated in each trait approxiultely twenty-five times by as many as 
twelve to eighteen different teachers. It was noted, bit n ot proved 
statistical.ly, that there vas in almost every case a tende ncy ot the 
frequencie s  to cluster at a certain degree of success in each trait. 1 :,. 
As an example, vhere twenty-six teachers had rated a stude nt in a 
personality and character trait, twenty-three thought him to be above 
average, one considered him to be excellent and two considered him to 
be average . There were, of c�se, variations from excellent on one 
hand to average on the other, wt the tetxlency was to cluster at a 
certain attainment in each trei t .  
il1 of the 11t •  scores 1n Table V with the exception ot the •t• 
score of the leadership comparison, are smaller than those at the 5% 
level or significance value. The investigator assumed that all other 
difference s of the means indicated were insignificant at that level . 
The "t• score in leadership was 2.568. This vas larger than the 5% 
level value wt smaller than the 1% level am vas, therefore, , �;cative • 
f I I ! I 
of a signi.ficant difference 1n the means ot the two groups 
1 ·�t : tile 5% 
level ot significance. 
This signific ant difference in leadership may have stenned from 
. the only other significant dif'terence in activity participation. There 
may have been a relationship between the participation in an activity and 
leedership. In other words, leadership a� ty might not norJmlll;y be 
developed unless there ve.re activity participation. 
$OUT� DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LI BRARY 
I I 
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111 differences in means in all traits were found to taor the 
pibllc-trained students. The only significant difference in means, 
however, was found in the rating the teachers gave the students ot the 
respective groups in the leadership trait. The only other significant 
difference tound in this study by the use of the "t" test was in the · 
activity participation of the two groups. Ckle conclusion which one f .  
1:. 
-J might draw f'rom this difference in means in leadership could be be.seq 
on the lack of participation in activitie s  by parochial students. 
The value or Section m ot the study should not be overestimated. 
These comparisons in this phase of the social area were severely 
hardicapped b;y the :following lillitationa a 
(l) Greene, Jorgensen, and Gerberich4 state that teacher a 
ratillga in the less tangible traits are of'ten less 
accurate than the -,re readily observable characteristics . 
(2) The teachers Day" have been guilt:, of giving high ratings 
to the quiet, \lllobtrusive, hit maladjusted student, and 
of givillg low ratings to the extrovert. 
(3) Personal.it,' and- character ot an individual have proved 
to be illusive mid ditficu1t to measure under the very 
best ot controlled oondi tians. 
4 Harry A. Greene, Albert N. Jorgensen, and J. Rayioond Gerberich, 
. Measurement !mi Evaluatigp. in the �condsr:y School, Puhl.iahed £or the 
United States Armed Farces Institute, Longmans, Green and Company, 1943, 
P• 250. 
-· 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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For the convenience ot the reader, the summary and conclusions 
ot the study have been divided into two partsa a general summary 
statement and a summarization ot conclusions, with an over-all table 
\,  
t � 
(Table VI )  to show the results of all compariscm.s . 
General �'Pl"!rY Statement 
The pirpoae ot this study was to compare the stuients on the 
basis ot their scholastic attainment end social edjusboont who 
received the first nine years ot their training in a parochial school 
with those who had received their training in a fUblic school to see 
1.t there were eny statistical differences in their performance during 
the last three years of their high-achoo1 training in the public high 
school . 
Since the parochial and public-trained students were ot the 
same pop.21.ation in terms of' mental al:d.lity, it Dltlst be said that iD 
terms ot achievement no statistical differences ae tested at the 5% 
level ot signif'icance ex:lsted. -
In terms ot social adjustment, hovever, two significant dif'f'erences 
ot masna at the 5% J.evel ot significance were at on ce apparent .  Che 
significant difference was indicated by the •t" test in activity 
. participation, and the other significant difference was indicated in the 
leadership trait . Q:ie llllst not, however, in the case of the personality 
and character trait of leadership, make too definite conclusions because 
ot the unrelia.bilit7 of teacher ratings. 
Conclusioos Drawp t!:2.m the study 
16 
The main conclusions from the study will be summarized in this 
section under mental ability, marks; rank in . class, activity participation, 
and personality and character traits. The data can be found in Tables I,  
II, III, IV, and V. 
l.111 1• Mental Abilitz 
In mental ability there was a difference or means ot .3 • .35 points 
on the I .  Qo  scale which favored the public-school group. When this 
difference in means was tested for significant difference by the use of 
the 11t 11 test at the 5% level, no significant difference was noted . 
� ll • � Received is HM!! School 
The difference in means in marks received favored the parochial 
students in English am history, whereas a difference in means favored 
the piblic-school p.ipils in science am mathematics. When the comparisons 
were tested at the 5% value of significance, there was noted no significant 
difference 1n respect to the marks received by the groups in English, 
aoience, history, and mathematics. : 
l£1i lll• Rank §1. §:!;udent in Class 
The difference or means 1n rank of student in class favored the 
puh1.ic-school group.  Although there may be . some importance in this 
difference or means, the "t• test cannot be used because the data did 
_not have the distribltion or a normal curve. 
The difference in means or the extra-class activity was 1.56, 
which may be interpreted to mean that the public-school student participated 
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in 1.56 more activities on the average than did the parochial student . 
When this was tested at the 5% level of' significance, a significant 
difference was apparent. 
� y. PersanaJ.ity !m, Character Rating 
The differences of means in the area ot personality and character 
rating favored in every case the public-school group. When· these 
differences of means were tested by use or the "t n score value, all the 
differences  proved to be insignificant with the exception of the leader­
ship trait which was foum to have a significant difference at the 5% 
level. 
rm Il• Ib!! Conclusions in Table Form 
The conclusions based upon data concerning p.1.pils in terms ot 
I .  Q. scares, sttbject achievement, rank in class, activity participation, 
and personality and character traits can ?;est be presented to the 
reader in the swmnary Table VI. The •t11 scores that represent a 
significant difference are shown by an asterisk. The difference ot 
means that f'avars the parochial group are shown by minus aigns. 'l!he 
difference ot means which cannot be tested by the •t• test ot 
significance is shown by double asterisks . The ./- sign indicates that 
the difference of means favors the pnblic-school group. 
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Table VI. &urnnarized Compited Data Coocerning I .  Q.,  
Achievement Measures, and Social .Adjustment Factors· 
Parochial- Public- Difference Compited Value of •t" 
Area Trained Trained ot "t,• 5% level of 
Mean Mean Means Significance 
I. Q.  104 ..34 1cn.69 1'3 .35 1 .871 1.976 . 
English 64.51 63 .21 -1.30 ..341 1.976 b 
Science 55.91 59.55 /.3 .64 .928 1.976 f 
History 61.40 59.32 -2.00 .569 1.976 
Mathematica 56 .1f'! 57.52 ,' .65 .157 1.976 
Rank in Class 116 .63 no.21 ./,**6.42 
Activities  6 .<12 7.58 ,'J..56 . *2 .108 1.976 
Appearance 69.55 71.48 ,/.1.9.3 1.261 1 .976 
Maturity- 67.59 70.0l. ,/.2.42 1.475 1.976 
Cooperation 71.24 73 .23 ,/.1.� 1.087 1.976 
Dependability 68.59 71.52 ,/.2.93 1.502 1.976 
Leadership 56.48 60.71 ,/.4 .29 *2.568 1.976 
Initiative 60002 63 .36 ./,3 • .34 1.748 1.976 
Industey 60.24 6.3 .72 /.:2.1+8 1.158 1.976 
Thoroughness 61.83 64.20 ./-2 • .37 1 .11+4 1.976 
* Statistically significant at the 5% level 
- Ditf'erence in means favors the parochial.-school group 
** Cannot be tested by the •t• test or significance 
/.: Dit:terences in means favors the public-school group 
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2.1. 
PERM�ENT RECORD 
CENTRAI/:HIGH SCHOOL .< 
Aberdeen, S. D. 
YEAR 1--E_n_te_r_ed_Sr_._H_._S�· ��-'--'---==-�:_:.=_�.,,q_t��";UJ.c._ 
---seinester \Vithdrawn Reason �-;---=o,r-'-'--=---:--=-r�---------------------� 
11gI!s_·h _______ �...___,...L...+--;-;---.,,......-:---s.--:.:..-----;-=��------:--:� Re-en tered 
ricnce 1
---------------------
i s i ory Graduation !1'5Z 
a lh��==---- -======�;=��:;::;::;�::�;:;;:;:_-11=R=a=n=k=i=n=C=la=s=s==±:.J=1�====R=an=k=· 1=·n=S=e=x===== 
.di n 
. -Language INTELLIGENCE TESTS 
omi11ercfi11 ·-------' -'-'--
--'----"---,----'-''-----:,----:_ ______ T ___ es_t�--.,--' D_a_t_e �J _Sc_
o_r _  e�I _C_A�I_M_A�I __ I...,,.Q-=---_ 
1lor thand I I I I I //3 
)l)ewriting I I I I I 
omc:-Economics PREFERENCE TEST, ETC. 
· rt 
-=--=-----;--------;;--;---;;-----;---;;-----,----,-;----,---; 
en. Metals ·
oodwork
-
__ -
--------:-:----r....-,..'---�-�-.,.c---,------:----il===================== 
11-- · .-D�ra_w_in--'g==-------i-;----:-------ii�-;------;;----;----;-;--U,-.,.,.,...., English .rinting 11 B-Speech 
urnalism I I 1 1  A-Am. Lit. 
ra1na I I Science 
II 1 0-Biology )a cement 1 1-Chemistry 
·md I I 12-Physirs rch_C_S t-ra-----�;----;.-�11 --;-----"---,
'---�------;--1 
History 
Capi:>el-la-- I I 9--Sorial Studies 
I 10-World History I I 11-,i\m. History 
II . J 12-Modern Problems 
KEY TO MARKING· 
SYSTEM 
A - 94 to 100 
B - 87 to 93 
C - 80 to 86 
D - 75 to 79 
E - Below 75 
Mathematica 
9-Algebra 
10-Geometry 
11  B-Advanced Algebra 
· 11 ..\.-Solid Geometry 
12 B-Trigonometry 
Com mercial 
9--Jr. Business 
l 0-Bookkeeping 
12-0ffice Practice 
Home Economics 
1 1-Home Ee Service 
___ ___ ll;-.;----;-_;,;.---+-,-."":-e--!-�11 
II f 
II J----;;-:�H---+-
_______ 1 ____, __ l.___;;--..f--!!--.-.L--I 
11r----------:'1�1 ---i---' -!---t-�--
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Persoualitv aud eltaracttr /<atiup. . . . .  CE�:��e�'�1hs��k��
L 
EXCELLENT 
NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cl1ff.lJ!.::: £? ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . .
ABOVE AVERAGE .\YERAGE BELOW AVERAGE POOR 
J'8H.SONAL APl'EARA.XCE : Consider the cl� ness and neatnes.s ol hh c:lothinr &nd person and the appropriateness ol bis dress II they contribute to bh appearance. 
. \.ttractlve, Exceedi!li1Y particular. Careful, Well-&-roomed . Accept.able. Generally neat. Seldom weU-croomed. Careleu Untidy, UnclE.,111. Otrenaive. 
I I  I I  1 2  to I I  12 10 I I  12  
�1 H 0 IAL MATURITY : Consider his ability to adjust socially as sh�·n by hls  aeme or aoc la! responslbll itY, bis  poise. manners, and emotional balance. 
11utstandlnr In corulderatloo for Self-controlled. Hu social U.uallJ well-mannered. Showa Unsocial. Little ael!-oootrol. Antl-aoclaL 
ot hen and poise. balance. ,ome polae. l..acks Hit-control. Discourteous, 
10 I I  12  .. I I  12  10 I I  12 IO I I  12  to I I  12 
I L I L · 1 
I 
i I tz I · L� l � l z  
l . I \ I I I i I I �  I 
roOPERATION: Consider bis abillty to get al� with othen, hla adai>tabliltJ, and hla w llllugness to do bla abue ol the wort. 
-
Highly cooperallve, Loyal, Cooperates well and cheerlully Usually wUllnf to cooperate. Slow to respond, Needs persuasion Antagonlatlc, Dlsaueeable. 
W1llinr to do extra. 
II I I  12 10 I I  12  10 I I  1 2  .. I I  / 12 11 I I  12  
I 2 1  2 I J_ 
I 
z ', 
I 
z I !. I L i �  
1· x l /1 I I I l I I &2 - � I 1 - , . 
D�:PENDABILITY : Conaicler his ahll lty to work without aupervt.aion, bis rellabillt:, and punctuall�. 
Absolutely depoodable. Supel"fhloo seldom needed. 
-
Usually prompt. Often needs ,upeM"islon. Always needs 1uperrl1lon. 
Reliable on most occasions .  
10 I I  12  1 0 I I  12 10 I I  1 2  10 I I  12 10  I I  12 
I 2 1 .� l  4 I 3 1  h I S  1 4  1 2 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I 
-----
-l-----1--------1:,,� -
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Table ot •t• Probability Scale* 
Degrees ot Degrees ot 
Freedom 5% 1% Preedom 5% 1% 
1 12.7CXJ 63.657 32 2.037 2 .739 
2 4.3Q3 9.925 34 2.Q32 2.728 
3 3 .182 5.84]. 36 2.027 2.71.8 
4 2.716 4.604 38 2 .005 2 .711 !\ 
5 2.571 4.032 40 2o02l. 2.704 ) "• 
6 2.447 . 3.7(11 42 2.cn.7 2.696 
7 2 • .365 3 -499 44 2 .015 2.691 
8 2 • .3� 3 .355 46 2.CD.2 2.685 
9 2.262 J .250 48 2 .cno 2 .681 
10 2.228 J .169 50 2.000 2.678 
11 2.201 3 .1<:6 55 2.005 2.668 
12 2.179 3 .055 60 2.000 2.660 
13 2.160 3.012 65 1 .998 2.653 
JJ. 2.145 2.977 70 1.994 2.648 
15 2 .1.31 2.947 80 1.990 20638 
16 2.120 2.921 90 1 .987 2.632 
17 2.110 2.898 lQO 1.984 2.626 
· 18 2.101. 2.878 125 1.979 2 .616 
19 2.0}3 2.861 150 1.976 2 .609 
20 2.006 2.845 200 1 .972 2 .601 
21 2.080 2.831 300 1.968 2.592 
22 2.rn4 2.819 400 1.966 2.sss 
23 2.os9 2.srn 500 1.965 2 .586 
21. 2.0SI+ 2.797_ 1000 1.962 2.581 
25 2.oso 2.787 oO 1 .960 2.576 
26 2.056 2.779 
2:1 2.052 2.771 
28 2.048 2.763 
29 2.045 2.756 
30 2.042 2.750 
* F,dvarda, Allen L., �atistical Jnalysi§, Rinehart and Company, Inc., 
New York, 1951, P• 330. 
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